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Wh�t �re mount�ins?

Mount�ins �re �re�s of l�nd th�t �re much higher th�n the l�nd surrounding them. They �re
higher �nd usu�lly steeper th�n � hill �nd �re gener�lly over 600 metres high. They �re
oen found together in � group c�lled � mount�in r�nge.

Some well-known mount�in r�nges in the four countries th�t m�ke up the UK include:
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the C�irngorms in Scotl�nd

the Pennines in Engl�nd

the Mourne Mount�ins in Northern Irel�nd

Snowdoni� in W�les

How �re mount�ins formed?

The highest mount�in r�nges �re cre�ted by tectonic pl�tes pushing together �nd forcing
the ground up where they meet. This is how the mount�ins of the Him�l�y�s in Asi� were
formed.

Tectonic pl�tes �re �lso �t work under the Atl�ntic Oce�n, but inste�d of forcing the ground
up, the two pl�tes in the middle of the Atl�ntic Oce�n �re �ctu�lly moving �p�rt in opposite
directions. This c�uses l�v� to erupt out of the g�p th�t is le. As it cools down, the l�v�
cre�tes � long line of mount�ins - the longest mount�in r�nge on E�rth.

Other mount�ins - usu�lly those th�t st�nd on their own - �re cre�ted by �ncient volc�noes.
Ben Nevis in Scotl�nd w�s once � very l�rge �ctive volc�no. It l�st erupted millions of ye�rs
�go �nd the eruption w�s so violent th�t it c�ved in on itself.

The highest mount�ins in the UK �re:

Ben Nevis in Scotl�nd (�lso the highest in the UK)

Sc�fell Pike in Engl�nd

Slieve Don�rd in Northern Irel�nd

Snowdon in W�les


